<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FATHER NAME</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>EDUCATION/QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>NAME OF THE POST</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>EXAMINATION VENUE, DATE &amp; TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>3070001</td>
<td>BONDE PRASHANT SUBHASH</td>
<td>WASUDEO BONDE</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>10-10-1993</td>
<td>12th &amp; ITI (Diesel Mechanic)</td>
<td>CT(GM)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>95 Bn BSF, Bhondsi Campus, Near Sohna Road, Distt- Gurgaon, Haryana, Pin-122102. DATE:- 30th Dec' 2018 TIME:- 08.30 HRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>3070002</td>
<td>EKALE SHASHIKANT BALAJI</td>
<td>GANGARAM EKALE</td>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>17-01-1994</td>
<td>12th &amp; ITI (MMV)</td>
<td>CT(GM)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>4070001</td>
<td>GHATORSING HARICHANDRA PRATAP</td>
<td>GHATORSING</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>02-07-1996</td>
<td>10th &amp; ITI (ELECTRICIAN) (Lineman)</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES REGARDING WRITTEN EXAMINATION

i. You should be present in the examination hall before 15 minutes along with writing material and clipboard etc. Candidate reporting after 15 minutes of commencement of the written examination will not be allowed.

ii. The roll Number allotted to you should invariably be quoted in all communication and answer book etc.

iii. No TA/DA will be given for journey under taken for this test.

iv. The department will not be responsible for any injury or health hazard etc. caused during to and fro journey and during the halt at examination Centre.

v. This letter along with admit card enclosed with this letter may be brought when you appear for the test.

vi. No aid or including Mobile phones & calculator should be allowed. During written examination only writing material like clipboard, pen, pencil, sharpener, eraser etc allowed. No candidates be allowed to leave the examination hall/place during the first half hour after start of examination. Candidates found copying or using any unfair means should be disqualified and debarred from further tests. An endorsement be made in his dossier by the board.

vii. General instructions on how to attempt the questions will be explained in test booklet (question papers) itself. you may adhered to the instructions strictly.

viii. The call letter to appear in the written test is purely PROVISIONAL. If it is found later on that you do not fulfil any of the eligibility conditions your candidature is liable to be cancelled and no appeal against such cancellation will be entertained.

Sig with self of Exam centre
OFFICER-IN-CHARGE (RECTT)
FTR HQ BSF GJARAT